
FARM, HARDER A>l> HOUSEHOLD.

lltnla %boMl Work.

WHAT TO DO WITH THE CORN STrßm.it.
?Fields that have tieen cleared in time
should lie plowed in readiness for early-
sowing of oats iu spring. If roots are to
follow the corn, the stubble may bo
plowed at oneo aud sown with rye.
Three or four bushels should lie aowu to
the acre. This rye will furnish a heavy
crop of green fodder next May, or an
excellent early pasture iu the spring, or
may be plowed under as a green manur

ing. In either oaae the expense of the
seetl, which is the only outlay, will lie
many times repaid ill tlic increase of tho
following crop.

Potatoes thnt an. already dug should
l>e secured in pits or cellars at once, be-
fore sharp friwta occur. If pitted, do
not neglect to amply ventilate the pits.
A one inch drain tile, placed chimney -

like in the top of the pit for every six
feet iu length, will be sufficient; instead
of the tiles, wisps of straight wheat
straw, four or live inches thick, may lie
used. Any potatoes still in the ground
should be dog, and secured without
delay. What are intended for sale are
best sold from tho field; it rarely ever
pays to store potat.va for sale until
spring. It is well to remember that po-
tatoe , when boiled, are worth at least
twenty-five cents a bushel for feed.

OATS AFTER OORX. ?There is uo ques-
tion of the desirability of avoiding this
rotation if invisible, when w heat follows
the oats, in most oases it is better to
take a root crop after corn, imd then
.aits may follow the roots, and be
sown down with the oats. With very
favorable experience in evliug down
with lists, we never hesitate to do it,
aud wheat may follow the clover. A
longer station is made necessary, and
this is advantageous. If this change is
made, it necessitates a change in the
fall work, and thorough plowing of the
coru stubble. Here is a point worth
dose study.

Storms may now bo looked for. and
everything should lie put under cover
that needs protection, and the cover be
made weather-proof. Stacks should lie
compU ted and thatched; sheds be tight
ened, the windows made good, and
K ird roofs well nailed down to prevent
1. .Iviug. Yards should be drained, and
all the litter gatln red in where it will
L kept dry. Every arrangement for
<vs -jomy in ilie use of material, and for
the oomiort of live stock of all kinds,
s* ild lie made now, when it will eat
h v in time and labor Ihaoi if done later.

KOOT CROPS. ?Mangels and sugar
IH is should be harvested without de-
lay. Later and Tardier roots may be
Itft to mature as long as growing wrath -

er hohls out, but not so late as to be in-
jured by heavy frosts. Parsnips may
iv left ia the ground all winter, aud will
be improved in quality.

Cows. ?As soon s curs are put on
dry feed, the milk fulls off, but if they
are well fed, what is lost in quantity is

gained in quality. A cow that is milk-
ii-held 1 have at least two quarts of
mixed corn meal and bran daily, with as

much chaffed hay as she will .-at A row
wi.l usually sat two bushels of the chaff
in a day. Sonic roots in addition would
be useluL Dry cows should have one
quart daily; it will not hurt a cow to
take ou a little fat at this season, nor
make her milk any less when she comes
in.

Calves anil yearlings ahonld be kept
growing. A check at this season cannot
l>e made up through the winter.?A <77-1-
cu'turi+t.

Frail t.nrdrn.

Puxtisc should be done early this
ninth v f all hardy fruits. If the soil is

not in good condition heel in the plants
in a sheltered place.

STRAWBERRIES. ?Cover the soil of the
be lswua straw oi leaves, just before
the ground fr _*T h-rd ; let the COTBT-

ing over the plants themselves ne slight
or they may be injured.

ORAUAXRS AS U GOOSEBERRIES. ?The
bushes wiicii crowded should have the
old branches thinned out, and the new
growth shortened one-lialf or one-third.
The prailings of new wood may be made
into cuttings six inches long and set out
at onoe,

BLACKBERRIES AXD RASPBERRIES. ?If
the eld fruiting canes have not been cat
out and burned as directed last month,
do it now. Wnile the ground remains
open, it is better to set out plants as
they <4art early in the spring, as tbe
shoots are apt to be broken offif moved
then.

TUEULISES are repaired, or new ones
mad *, more conveniently now than in
spring. Cse the mod durable wood.
Cnest-nt is durable in some soils,
red cedar lasts well; locust is the
most durable, and where this is scarce,
j ieces three feet long may be set two
and a half feet in the gronnd and up-
rights ef pice or other Inmber spiked
to them.

GRAPEVINES. ?Beginners make a great
mistake in setting out old vines. We
see offered in the city markets stems an
inch or two in diameter without as much
root as a good year old vine should
have. Young vines, one or two years
old, with abundant fibrous roots are pre-
ferable to old ones. Cut back the stem
to a foot, plant in gocd, not over-rich
soil, sprouting the roots well, and then
cover the surface with litter. It is not
practicable to give directions for pruning
fruiting vines, as all depends upon pre-
vious treatment and present condition.
Itmust be borne in mind that the bear-
ing shoots came from the buds now visi-
ble, and one must leave buds where
shoots are wanted. Most varieties may
be propagated from cuttings made from
canes of last season's growth. Cut the
canes removed in pruning into lengths
of two or three buds, tie into bunches,
label, and pat away in earth in a cool
cellar. ? AgricuUurisl.

Slab Ir Floor*.

The German town (Ga.) Tekgraph
says: The long debated question as to
the best material for stable floors is
being revived. A clay floor was held
ont for years, and such was the earnest-
ness of its advocates aDd the many ar-
guments ... up _ it, that
tse were induced some fifteen or twenty
years ago to try it. In three or foar
months we had the planks back again,
being severely satisfied of the disadvan
tagee of clay for horses. Our present
floor of plank is simply inclined a little
from front to rear, where the usual gut-
ter is made to carry off t lie liquid void-
ings. We do not believe in Band, coal
ashes, sawdust, asphaltnm, flags, cob-
ble stones, or any of these modern de-
vices to iniure horses. Thus far we
have nevertioticed that this little inclin-
ation was in any way injurious ; and we
doubt whether the wooden grating
placed over the planking would be ad-
visable qn the ground that the animal
would be no more comfortable, while
this movaldo prating or second floor
might lead to accidents. When a per-
son can keep horses in a good, sound,
healthy condition for from five to seven
years, as we iiave done on a carefully
constructed plank flooring inclining a
little to the rear, it is just as well to be
satisfied with it.

M Home, Sweet Home."
" Clan, or the Maid of Milan," pro-

duced in 1823, contains one pieoe that
is known in. every English speaking
country?" Home, sweet home." Clan
is a beautiful peasant girl, who has ex-
changed her father's lovely cottage for
the splendor of the duke's palaco and
become h3 bride. Bnt she pines for
the simple life she has led, and as she
enters, fatigued and melancholy, she
sings this song. The words are by John
Howard Payne, an American, and though
the music was called by Bishop a
"Sicilian air," itis now generally agreed
that it was really composed by him. " It
is the song," says Clari, "of my native
village?the hymn of the lowly heart,
which dwells upon every lip there, and
like a speli-word brings back to Mhome
the affection which e'er has been be-
trayed to wander from it It is the first
music heard by infancy in its cradle ;
and our cottagers, blending it with sll
their earliest and tendereet recollections,
never cease to feel its magic till they
cease to live." The air is heard again
during the play ; a chorus of villagers
sing it when Clari revisits her home,

Doing Softly.
She make* no moan above her fade I flower*,

She will not vainly etrire against her lot.
rattent alie wear* away Mis alow. HI bourn,
A if the rv they had were quite forgot,

While etii nger fltijicr*euateJi away the* word
And lighter f vtMiq-*l lae her on the waya,

Vielding eubuiaaive to the Marti award
That aaid ehe tum-t go aoflly all her daya.

She knowx the pnlse 1 1staling quickly yet,

She know* the dream n> aweot and eubtle
atill.

That struggling Trom the cloud of past regtet,

liea.lv for conflict live hope. joy and a ill,
So toon, ae aoon to veil the eager eyea.

To dull the throbbing ear to hlame or
pralea,

So aoon to crush rewakeiung t ympnthies.
And teach tlietu ehe goaa softly all her day*

She willnot i>eak or move beneath the doom,
She knowa ahe had her day and dung her

oaet -

Idle loeereoaroe the laurel may aeetime.

Nor evening Uuuk Uie noonday glow can

laet.
Only, oh. youth and love, a in your pride

Of joyous tnumrh yvmr gay note# you raise.

Throw one kind glance and word where, at vour

aide.
She creep* who tnnat go softly all her days

MRS. GREEN'S SON-IN-LAW.
?' Well, Sarepta, I've found out all

about Jhern."
Mr*. Oreeu eat herself down ui front

of the tire, took offher bonnet, and shed
upon In r daughter a smile of groat

aatiaf action.
?? Found out all about whom, mam-

ma I" Sarepta questioned, with sweet
de mu rent we.

'? Well, UJHMI my worvl, you are the
moat obtuse girl of my acquaintance.
When yon e- mo come iu just uow,
you undorstovsl that I'd Iwvu out walk-
lug, 1 supjvse f Yea t Well, I'm glad
you did. You kuow 1 don't often go
out walking without an object, 1 sup-
pose 1 I'm oncoiiragv .1 to find lliat you
understand thai, too. Aud you reinem

Wr those two young meu we met twice

yesterday, win :i wt> went to your Aunt
Jane f Of ooar.e vou do ; you needu't
answor that. Well, now, kuowing that

1 liavo l>eeu out, and with an object,
does it ocvur to you that 1 went to tlud
out all 1 could about those two young
meu I"

It will bo seem that Mrs. Green had
the gift of speech in addition to her
many other attainments. Her .laughter,
too, was a fair practitioner, in her ua

tivo tongue, but on this occasion she
merely said :

" But I don't see why you should
want to tind out any thing about them."

?' Of course not," reeponded the ma-

tron. " But if I were your .laughter,
and you were my mother, you would
understand it well enough."

?' Why, what in the world has that got
to do with it, mamma t"

But the youug lady still kept her eye*
rather too persistently fixed upum tier

Little bit of embroidery, and it is to tie
feared tiiat she was fencing with her
parent

"You know well enough that it has
everything to do with it," responded
Mrs." Green. " When two haiubome
young men meet na together in the
street, and theu pat themsclvt s out of
the way to ran against us again, you
don't suppose they take such pains to
get another look at me, do you i "

"They might. I'm sare you're worth
Looking at twice," responded the daugh-
ter, very prettih".

?' That's noniense, and you know it.
They wanted to see you. You're young
and rather good looking, although you
are nor altogether my style; and there
are not so many yonng and pretty girls
in Tillage that strange yonng men
are going to neglect any of them. "

" Oh, mamma ! How you talk."
'*I talk like a prudent woman, and

act like one; so 1 went out to find out all
about those two young men. One of
them willdo very well indeed."

"Which one is it who will dot" in-
quired Sarepta, ianghiug, and beginning
now to show a little shy interest iu the
subject

"That oue with an Ulster overcoat
ou," replied the elder lady, shooting a
very sharp glance at the youug one.

" Why, they both wore Uisters," pat
in Sarepta, falling into the trap with
great simplicity.

"Aha! I thought so," .buckled the
astute Mrs." Green. " Y'ou noticed
them a little, while they noticed you a
good deal. Well, it's the tallest one, I
mean; the one with the dark complexion
und black mustache. Charles Kdgertou
his name is."

" The other one is much the best
Looking and the most gentlemanly, I
think," sai l the daughter.

" George Merton. Oh. yes; but ho
won't do at all. He is handsome, and
lias plenty of talent, too ; bnt he has
neither money nor position. Mr. EJ-
perton has plenty of both, so he's tho
one that will do.

"Why, I thought"? and then Ha
repta stopped and bit her lip.

"Thought what I"
"Nothing; only that wo were* doing

a rather qneer thing, discussing these
two gentlemen as if they belonged to
as."

"Queer, maybe, but prudpnt," and
the prudent mother withdrew to medi-
tate upon th advantages of a son-in-
law with ooth n >ney and position.

The fact goes without saying that
there is more or less wickeauees in thin
world. If there were not, good Mrs.
Green would have been spared the sur-
prise, mingled with humiliation, that
fell upon her that same evening.

Mother and daughter bail set them-
selves down besidi the evening lamp to
chat and sew, and to have an altogether
cozy evening, when the bell rung, and
Mr. Charles Edgerton and Mr. George
Merton were shown ioto the room.

Mrs. Green was almost astonished ont
of all courtesy in contemplating the im-
pertinence of the young men of our
day, who go calling without waiting for
introductions. Her snrpri-o was by no
means lessened, bnt the course of her
contemplation wps tnrncd when her
daughter showed what the girls of our
day are capable of, by welcoming the
two gentlemen very serenely, and intro-
ducing them in a very matter-of-fact
way to her mother.

The explanation of it was that these
young persons had met in the merry
summer time in an out of the way
country nook, where Harepta was so
journing with a city cousin, friend of
the Messrs. Edgerton and Merton.

Mrs. Green accepted tho situation
gracefully, and was pleasantly courteous
as became so polite a lady.

'

But when
the call hail ended, and mother ami
daughter were left again to each other's
companionship, Harepta listened to some
animated remarks.

" A moe trick yon played me !" said
Mrs. Green. "Let me go oat asking
questions about those two men, an-.'
you knew all about them all the while I
Why didn't you tell me 1"

" Why, mamma, I didn't know that
you wanted to learn anything about
them. The first I knew yon had found
out all I had to tell, and more too ; so
what was the use?"

" Well, you might have told me be-
fore. And how was it you didn't recog-
nize them when we met on the street?"
"Idid ; Ibowed and they lifted their

hats the first time we met them. You
did not see them at all that time, for
you were busy looking at Mrs. Bnnoe
and her new cloak."

" Tharfir.it time ! Did we meet them
three times instead of twice, then t"

" Idid not count the times, but I
think it must have been three."

" Humph ? Well, I've nothing to do
now but to see that no trouble coinee
of all your smartness. To begin with,
I notioed that Mr. Merton was rather
more attentive to you this evening than
there was any necessity for. 1 want
you to remember that he is not the one
who will do."

There was no reply to this injunction.
Perhaps it was not heard, and sulwe-
quent facts rendered this all the more
probable.

The two young men prolonged their
stay in the village, and made frequent
calls together at Mrs. Green's house.
Mr. was all that could be de-
sired in tho way of friendly courtesy,
but George Merton was that, and more
too. Itbecame more and more apparent

that 110 aimed to Ivcotue the OQO who
would do.

Ho camo often with hia friend, hut
more oftou by himwK, and 0110 day ho
called not on Haropta, but it|*>n Mr*.
Green herself. Tho nature of hi* er

Mind in_v be gathered from a remark
of thnt lady'a during the oonveraaUon.

" t am very aorry matter* have gone
far," alio said, "and I tried iu every

way to lirrvnit it. All I uan do now *

to say that I will never give my consent
to your marriage with my daughter. 1
osteon. yon very greatly, hut I long
since made uj> my tuied that uiy aou iu

law must have fortune and JK sittou.
'? Hut, mv doar madam
"I liavo liad my say, Mr. Morton, and

nothing will over tuuko tno aay different
ly. 1 don't mind saving to you that tho
same question from your frioud would
nvwivea very dilToront answor."

George Morton wont away thou, and
Saroptu received a little lootare from
her mother. Tho girl was a littlo jade,
hut very quiet, ami Iter mothi r thought
she was going to be vorv sensible. Kite
Jolt a little disoouragod, however, win n
Haropta aaid, quite in her natural voice :

" 1 know he is poor, and without po
sitiou, as you .vail it, hut 1 will never

marry any other man as long as I live 1"
and that elided tho conversation.

After thia matters went on much the
same as usual, except that George Mer-
ton camo uo tuore to Mrs, tirecii's house.
SarepU was a littlo quieter than >f old,
hut altogether aet.si in a practical man
tier, that gav<> her mother very great
encouragement.

One aiteru.sm the voting lady dnsvae 1
to go out for a walk, and shant for a

time with one foot ou tho fender har,
listening to her mother's talk, which ran
pretty much iu this strain toward tho
chare :

" 1 haven't seen Mr. Kdgerton for
tw or three days, have you I And
his friend seems to have disapjveared
altogether. 1 must say it was verv pro-
per of him not to come here, after i gave
him so decided an answer. Why, bleas
IUT soul! Here he is uow !"

And there, sure enough, he was, step-
ping leisurely in through the open door
of th- room. He had evidently screwed
his courage up, and was keeping it up
by a little bit of bravado uot quite ua

tural to him. His hat was pulled tight
upou his load, his step had the least
suggestion of a swagger in it, and ho car

ried his hands iu the pockets of tin-
short, isld looking jacket which lie wore
for the apparent purple of making him
look unnecessarily independent.

His manner put Mrs. lire n ou the
offensive, as if it were u challenge. Her
taoe took ou its hard, set look, her
hands folded themselves together under
her apron, and she stood looking at him
very frigidly, ami failed to notice that
her daughter was not so much surprised
as she ought to have lx<en.

"Good afternoon, Mr. Merlon," said
Mr*. Green, very much as if he had
been a sewing machine agent. "We
were just s|vaking of?your friend."

*'Ah, Charlie ! Yes, poor fellow, he
has gone back to tho city. He really
needed a longer rest, but he couldn't
take it without losiug his situation, aud
he cannot afford to do that."

" His situation f Why"?

"Yes, you know he is a bookkeeper.
But, uo; I rememlvr now, my friend
Mrs. Garwood got our names mixed in
telling you about us."

" 1 nee," said Mr*. Green, in a tone
that implied many things.

" But come, dear, if you are ready
wo will go for our walk now," *aid
George, in a queer, hurried way. " 1
just dropped in, Mrs. Gria-n, to take my
wife out for a walk."

" Your wife f What f" and Mrs.
Green sat down and waited for more
breath.

" Mamma, you will forgive us, won't
yon 1" pleaded Sarepta. ?? Perhaps it
was wrong, but you were so firm, so we

were married yesterday."
"Of course I forgive you, now that

there is nothing else for me to do,"
said the politic lady. "And if you
will wait a minute I'll go with you. It
will clow people's months."

As th y all started out together, Mrs.
Merton said :

" George, you ought to have told me
about this ridiculous mistake."

" 1 know 1 ought, but you see, my
dear, I couldn't resist tbe temptati u
of giving your mother a sou-in law wuh
'fortune and position," in spite of L- r-
self," he replied.

Sail Case of Shooting.

Au inquest was licUl over the dead
laxly of John A. Howard, at the rsi-
denec of the deceased, iu the town of
Marion, Minn.

John May hew, the yoang :uau who
shot Mr. Howard, was the fir.it witness
sworn, lie confessed he iuid shot the
deceased. He further stated that while
on his war to It sin -ter the evening
previous, he was bailed by a couple of
men who sprang the brush at the
roadside and told lain to stop, as they
wished to talk with him. lie did not
stop, but came on to the city, ho two
sen following hiai as fur m the bull
grounds. Ho thought they meditated
some crime. When ho retannsl home
he took another route. Arriving at
Mr. Howard's, lie t ailed Arlington, a
son of the dee* nil, and r< quested him
to go with him to his?witness'?father's
barn and stay with him that night, as he
waa afraid their hors s would be stolen.
Arlington went with witness to Mr.
Mayhew's, and went into the house.
They saw strangers there. Witness ad
vised bis father not to let the strangers
stay over night as h thought they in
tended to commit eome theft. Witness
and Arlington then went to Mr. May
hew's barn, witness being armed with a
Spencer rifle. Tbey intended to stay
in the barn over night to watch for
horse thieves. After Is-ing there a short
time, Arlington suggested that thty re
move the horaea to his father's l>arn,
and that they l>oth go there and stav, as
there was more room and greater conve-
nience for them than iu Mr. Mayhew's
barn. Accordingly the boys took Mr.
Mayhew's two horses to Mr. Howard's
torn, and then prepared themselves a
place to sleep on some straw near the
horses. They closed the door and sat
a neck yoke against it to keep it shut,
the boys lying down on Borne straw with-
in a few feet of the door. About twelve
o'clock, the tniys being abont half
a lcep, the neck yoke was pushed away
and the door opoued. Witness saw no
person nor heard auy one s)>eak, bnt
supposed that horse thieves were com
ing into the barn. Witness then was
much excited, and, raising to his knee,
pointed his grin toward the place where
the door opened and fired. Mr. How-
ard's feet were just within tho door, and
as he was shot he fell outward. As soon
as ho had fired, witness put his head
out of the door and called as loud as ho
could for Mr. Howard. When Arliug
ton came out of the door he said: "it
is father !" Immediately after witness
called for Mr. Howard, and the latter
said: " What did yon shoot me for?" !
Mr. Howard laid where he fell until the
doctor came, which was ulsint two
hours. Tho wound inflicted on Mr.
Howard by the shot tired by witness
caused his death.

The Butter Sculptress

An exhibition of modeling in butter
was given in the commissioners' room,
in the rear of Judges' Hall, oti the Cen
tounial grounds, by Mrs. Caroline 8.
Brooks. The modeling of a far. xtmilr
of a human face was executed by the
artist in the prcscnco ot several com-
missioners and representatives of the
press, the sculptress giving a practical
demonstration of her method of taking
casts in plaster of works of art. A quan-
tity cf butter, probably ten or fifteen
pounds, was placed in a gruniteware
dish, and pressed down an compactly as
possible with a small wooden, spoon
shaped implement, which, with another
of like pattern, are the only tools made
use of, and then deposited for some five
minutes in a refrigerator in order to
give the material the proper elasticity.
The work was then begun, and as the
outline of a human head began to
develop itself the artist occasionally
consulted a mirror, and by noting the
lights and shadows in the reflection of
her own face was enabled to apply these
in the sculpturing of the face before
he: The successful completion of the
taa. was heartily applauded by the
audience.

NTMMARY 01' NKWH.

lalaraallaa It rat* Iraw. llama nad bbraad.

Jmlgo McAlliatar, llm Jintgr who abi In the

Hulhvbii llbiifonl tribl In mileage, hba ro
oalvpil b reiMil, wiguixl hy eight thoimantl
humuiwia tudli. arklug hltii lo resign John
ItaUlwiiiwent U> hla houie In New York In bn

intoxicated condition, and during an alt* tut

tliui with hi* aou was o severely tnjuied on
the head ** to . ail*o death. l lm *on waa ar
reate.l , |.arry Milliondied lu Newaik. N J.,
ftom liH-kjaw tHXHtaloned hy a hue on the

thumb reieiie.l from a oompanion dining a
naVi ti ijuarn l The lu Cilha lUllicd

atwuil twenty | lantdlloun I'rtwldent I.erdo
ha* tw>oii ilivlmod re eltvlcxl by the Mem-an

oongreaa Cardinal Atitouelli, |<rtnoi|Hil

\u25a0ulviaer lo the l'i>l>e, It dead . Tho l ulled

Staled ait|<|ptue cuurt lian refused | ermiaalou

for a female lawyer to frwUee iu that court.

A Japaiiete naval and military forco at

twke.l the Insurgents al Hagii, lu the pro-

viiiCO of Nagirti) The luaiugeuta wera heatel

aud (t.d Mra John lU>wiuan, of Wathlng
ton. Me , aged nluoly Ave yearw, w* l.iirued

to death while lu bed, the hodi-loltiea catching

frolu an o(w>ii die. The life aavtiig alatnuia
on the cuaete i f New Jerery an 1 bong lalaud
have rescued 9,16a peiauua lu the last four
years An attempt waa made al night to
attal the remain a of I'reaident Ltnouiu fruiu

the cemetery vault at Springfield 111. The
plot was euspccled aome Ume aittCe, and kltuei
SVaahhume, l'nite.l Slatie I 'elective Tyrrell

and hla a*aitari(a watchril the vault. The
aiviuudrrla broke 111 tho outer and lUUer doora

of the vault, o|>ouevt the eeveral caaee of the
ewrcopliague, and were about to make off with
the reiuatna wheu tho drlecUvea aoci lei.tally

diachaiged a | land, which alarmed the van-
dala, and they lle.l precipitately, eacaplug 111

the darknea* A alight clew Ui their tdtaiUly
reuiaiua, and their capture la probable. ..

t'he 1 >uohos* of Aoata, el .jueeu of Spain, it

dead 1Hiring a drunken alleivation lu
New York city John Kitiaimmona was killed
by having an umbrella up jaiumeil through
. ' hie evee into his biaiu.

1 ce of the city of New York, al the late

cleoll ,uuaa ft Howe Uoblosoi', Pvui..
lit,SID 1 Tlldeu, l>em., 111,368; and I ly,
l>ein., 111,333 Mr. Ylly's lusjortly is the largest

(,33,7(16), teuauso Pit went behind his ticket.
lYldon s majority is 33 JtiJ orer Haves, and

3,037 evt-r all. lbtuumu a majority is 63 7x4
t'alvtn, bent., for uri 'gate, has a uisjor.lv of
10,000. tlf the district aldermen nine are

front lauiniany, one from Auu-i'annuariy and
three Hepubitoans. The loartl will slaud
seventeen brmocrsts to flvo Republicans. The
bom'K-rats elect seven of the eight t'ongices
m. n, McCook, Itep., beating Ward, IXm irr

tlio eighth district, lanmiany elects fifteen
arsemblvmen Auti-Tanrmaiy one, and the

HcpiiMicatis five.
The khan of ht.iv* in cotise<jue:icw of the

Cihi,'laUits of las subjects, has offered to cede

the remainder of his territory to the Hussian
government. .. .The district of lieckcrgtmge.
in the northeastern pari of India, has been
ravaged by a cyclone. A thousand native

houses wore dvtny.d. Ttio towu of lhiw-
lutkhan was submerged by a wave arid five
thousand jwrsons arc Iv'isVcd to have per
is hid. The government cent relief to the
dr sola led sccuoo Much gold com hs
teen withdrawn from 1 gh.h banks for shijv-
me.it to New York belief iirks have been
istat- ishtd ur the Shoiajvore district, India,
a here there were fears of famine and fiwiv-
Cve thousand of Iho inhabitants have t>eeu
given employment. l°h<re Is plenty of grain
in the district . .Georgia is harvesliug fifteen
or twenty per cent, mors cotton thai: last
year The ITuleJ Stales steamer Frankllu,
havtrg ou ttord Tee>l. as a prisoner, has
been focty three days on her voyage from
Vigo. Spam, and feara are felt for her safety

Alei. 1L Shepherd, of Washington, b. C.,
is financially embarraeseil . Peter I.uabey,
who was aciuitted a few mouUis suioo of the
charge of murdering a colored man in Cuioti
toam, w** found near Kuastvtlle, Si Grorges
oounty, Md., with his head crushed and two
ballet holes in it. It is thought he was mur-
dered to avenge the death of a colored man
killed by him.

The electoral college of the Tutted Sisles
diss not vote as a corporation, bat oacli elec-
tor baa one rote for Presideut and one for
Vioe-President. In case of the absence of any
elector, enter ftonj deaih or anv utheTor.se.
Ins ooI.SAGTIC# cannot CA-I Ins v e. In A CAST
u|-pusod Mr. Hayes b4 IS3 vo s wn l Mr.
IMJcn IM, if one of Uie UAVCW O ct- -s dlrd.
nkiUisv Mr Tllden or ilr lUyeu c -M b. d-
C:ATIHI fisctsJ bvewoss ntllbsr woaM hvo rv-
CivsJ INj voice Tt.d rrsall would l-u lbs
throwing of lbs elscUoo tulo the House of
lUprtweulAllVcs. Cwnsdlkn mihlAry latborl-
lies pretend to fiar KOUIAD roiJ from tills
side of tbe border .. ltyau Acddsiil 0:1 the
Haiiiiit>mJ aud Ss Joeejih rallsAT, two persons
wwe fAtoiiy *onnde,t a: d kt < ut twenty .-(her*
more or lc*e .< rtously injure ! . . The great
Philadelphia t'.ihibiUou ha- been funuAiiv
closed wiih sjieeches and eereoi 'Utes. I'reei-
Jent (lraht niAde the final aunouuceai&iit
f. .sin Ad*oi*. the )N>)'Uiar and wtll known
?fltor s rejmrted to here died in AusUaltk.
... Ureal Eastern beat lUrue inthree straight
heats at I ace, N. Y. Tho track bei.ig heavy
and the Jit chilly the time made *ae poor, be-
ing J 35, 2.30, 2:24*j Since the surrender
oF the large tribe of Indians to Gen. Mnea,
and the elcse purauit of Silting Bull to the
fastneeee* of the mountain*. Gen. Sheridan
telegraphed lien Shcrmau that the Indian war
is practically over, and Sherman ha* congratu-
lated him on the result .. .A tire In Tarry town,
N. Y., destroyed seven etoree, two factories, a
public hall and a hv. ry aUble. Tlie fire ap-
paratue was defective and hltlo oould bo do. e
to itiy the flame* 1/oea. 150,000 .The
entire vote of Masaachaeetta with the i xcej
Uon of the town of fk>*n Id. i* a* foil. w
Hare*. H'.),205 ; TiMeu, h*2t 7 ; Hi e, 13f.
282; \Jam*. 105.2y ; Itakir, 12.127. Ktoe'e
plurality ia 30,453 ; bis majority, 1N.32F.
Julea lirlere, a Krenchman of Boston, suorc
to kill himself if Ttlden wi* elccte.l, and ac-
cordingly, on reading a dispatch antiom.on g
Mr.Tllden'a succtiw, ho went home and liangod
himeelf.

Ou the opening day of Uie Oeuten: tal Exhi-
bition l'hiladelphia fnniißhed uine-tvi.tl * of
the visitor*. Tlicre were 70,172 paying admis-
sions, tiut the attendance fell next dy to
14,722, and the day after to 10,252. On the
sixteenth of May it was only 7,058. The high-
est figure reached in that month wa* 41,111,
on tho thirtieth, and tho average for the
month was 19.4fi. In June tho highest at-

tendance was 39.3*6, the lowest 20.343, and
tho average 26,756. In July the attendance
was 46,290 on the fourth, and 51,825 on tho
tiftii , on tho thirtieth it was wily 15,207. In
Augnst tho largest attendance was on Jersey
day 55,930 ; the smallest waa 22,141, and the
averxge 33 655. On the first of Hoptomber
34.182 visitors entered tho gates ; on tho fifth
60,209, and except on ono rainy day the total
never dropped below 50.000 thenceforth.
Connecticut day, tho ecventh, woorod 64,059;
Massachusetts day, the fourteenth. 78,974;
New York day, the twenty-flrat, 117,941 ; and
rennaylvania day, the tveuty-eightli, brought
tlio enormous number of 257.169 people within
the incloanre. The average for the month was
81,961. In October the avrrage rau up still
higher, being 89,789; the lowest figure was
66,865, and the highest, reached on J>elawaro
and Maryland day, tho nineteenth, was 161,-
356. lUiede lelaml day, tho fifth, registered
89,060 ; New Hampshire day, the twelfth. 101,-
511, and Ohio day, the twenty-sixth, 122,300.
During November the attendance up to the
close was 100,000 a day, tho last day It being
176,000.

Within twenty or thirty mil IF atortown
N. Y , two tilfTorent attempts bavo been mode
on separate railway* to throw trains from the

track by placing obstruct inns thereon, pre-
sumably by thieves who wish to rob the pas-
sengers The emperor of Russia, in a
speech to ttie people of Moscow, in reply to an
addronn, said, tu referring to the part taken
by ltusaia in the Turoo-Servian war: " Should
I see that we cannot obtain guarantees necos-
aarv for carrying out what wo iutendod to de-
mand from the Porte, I am firmly determined
to act independently. I am convinced that
the while of ltusaia will respond to my sum-
mons should I consider it neoesaary and Rus-

sia's honor require it." Cardinal Bimeoni,
recently the papal nnnoio at Madrid, has been
appointed to sucroed the late Cardinal Anto-
nelli as secretary of state to tbo Pope
rim vaiious rebellions throughout Bouth and
Central America are languishing Gen.
Gonzales is again in full |>ower in Santo Do-
mingo The Hherbrooke Meat and Pro-
vision Oo.'r woiks iu Montreal, Canada, wore
destioyaJ by fire. Lots, 1160,000 , insuraooe,

MO,OOO Tim return* fruni all Ilia oountlna

In Indiana have baen received, showing
Ttldon'a majority to l>a A, 434 .. Iteiurne
from four htindiad clttna anil lawn* in Maine
give llayoa f1|,.14V , Tlldeii, 4A,99H , 11. pulill
can majoiuy, 17,361 The llouioerailo ma
Jorlly In North Car.ill' a rangaa fi ill 11,000 to

1.1.000. Them will It no change In the Con

gloaalnlial dclcgrlion 1 he ofllcial lotiirna

of 31.1 (oa ii* In Venn ml |ii|. lUvis 41,407

anil I'll.lnn 11 (UkO. llayea' majority In the
Nlaln In alioitt 31,000 . . Color < Vo|>er reoolvmt

Jr.o vote* in Now York city Mine than

tacitly (houaaiiil people |iorialioil 111 luilla lu

eniiao.|Uai IT of the leoent nelciie

1.0r.l Chief Justice IVuikburil, heail of tho

hiigllah Judicial ay alt in, lim Ihtown out tho

charge agaihal the i'a|'lalll of the twarl which
ran down tho Ntialhdyjo ami caused loaa of
life with.ll three miloa of the l.i.gllah Coast,
for want of JurtedloUou lhaa over tin mug the

tx>uiuiouly accepted llilerprtlatjon of the law

on that subject Avery, now in Jail for

odOlpllclty In the wliWkyframla, haa l.erii par

doutd by the 1 resident.. Hands tira|i|>otto,
convicted of iniiriter in the orcein] degieo in

Water loan, N. Y., hanged hltneelf lu hla cell
the unit night My a Ore lu the yard of the

Georgia Central railroad at Havauitah. 1,600
(?alee of eollou, twenty loaded and twouty

empty cars wete consumed logeUier with a

warehouse cutitaiuliig fei uluera

Spuria lu NetAdA.

A l.cal paimr telle bow tbey oiijov life
iu Nnvuila wbt-u time hangn heavily 011

their hull.in. Tho aeeue waa a rwcu

ixiurn.., when the {HHiple were waiting
for the racing to Ix-gui, and the hlatuii
yvan tilled by uir old man with u traiurxS
duck, lie liegaii o{M.ratioua by Miuking
a candle liox tu the ground until the top
wan aliotlt two inches above the level of
the earth. lu thin he placvxl a duck,
which protruded lie head through 11

hole in the lid.
'? Now, gentlemen, three thrown for a

\u25a0 juarter, and the fuller what hit* the
duck gete half a dollar."

A tnati Ktepped up to throw, and be
tug furninhed with three light rtickn,
eiu h ootimxtliig of halt a broom handle,
dammed away at the bird'a 10-ud. With
Uxxuning modivty, the retiring duck
withdrew lido the caudle Irol, t*ud ui
lowrxl the otick to pKB harmle.-*ly over,
amid the nppiutlee of tile crowd. In a
few BrOolldri he {Hipped It up again Wltlr
a loud quack of victory, aud the man let
ily hta Htxvond allot, w hich went aomi -

what adray, aud {danted ileelf in the
capacioua stomach of the journalist Tat
Holland, while the duck, necing uo
ajHx'ial uexxveeity of withdrawing it*
head, gave a aympathetio quack while
Mr. Holland wo* carried to the hou*e to
Ikj refreahexl. The third tuimile alao
liew wide of the mark, ai.il hitting a

bor*e in the head, came Very near atari
nig a runaway. Several mure ertliUM
i*ta joined in the game until alxHit two

hui !rtxl men were ataudiug alnuit the
U . :u a furtoua state of excitement, Vo

cift rating wildly, an.l laying heavy odds
us the vluck, while the old man wk* r< ap
iu,; a harvent of quarlers at a moot a*

toniching rate. Finally a man who had
made everal cluKtv calls on the duck, laid
A*idu hia coal, and, KM he grahlnvd the
sticks, there was a tire iu his eye which
evidently meant busini-.xa. t arefully
gauging the distance, he Wa.t.d Until
the duck (somewhat cinlH>ldct.ed with
Its su<Xe*sfill escaJH-J was 1 Hiking to otie
*iyle, and then let fly s stick, tin butt
end of which hit the fowl aquarc iu the
head, cxusiug him to hang hut neck over
th ' aide of tlic box and die.

A Frtiiau (ootid Head.

Willlain Foley, an ex Folium convict,
died in St. V mount's hospital, New
York. lie luas had rather a remarkable
career. He was born iu Tip) i rary. Ire
laud, in 1836. Iu IdM he entered the
service of the Fast India Company, alid
?wrvtw! iu the Bombay horse artillery till
the clt> of the Sepsij mutiny in lKly.

lb-turning to Ireland, he remaine<.l at
home b r a few months, when he again
enlisted, this time joining the Fifth
dragoon guards, oue of the crack cav-
alry regiments of the British army. In
1564, in oomj>auy with most of his rcgi
uient, which was almost exclusively
Iri-h, he jollied the Felitali movement til

Dublin, and from that time till his ur
nt 111 lhtlt'i was an active propagandist
td the revolutmuwry movement iu the
rwiikb of tho Uritinh army. Mir Hugh
Hose, afterward Is>ril Strathtinicii, hav-
ing Ivceu s lit b> IrvUttni Pi quell the ex-
pected inwirrcction, Foley was nnlcctrd
as hi* onlerly, nuJ while iti thia ptw-i
tioti rr'Uilerixt most effective m-rvuxv to
the Irish AVIUM'. From his (Huttou he
was etialiltNl to give important n.f. rms
tion to the leaders, and often ran great
risks in doing so.

In February, 1866, he was am -ted on
suspicion of complicity in the einispir
aev, the explosion of which had lwen
delayed l>y incAimjwtency ami disunion
in America, and a few months later was
tried by Court martial and sentenced to
?even years' |ienal servitude. The
greater part of the military prisoners
were sent to western Australia, where
Foley completed the term of his sen-
tence, and came out of prison a broken
and shattered mau, ill-treatment, iu*uf
flciijLt fooil aud hard toil had done
their work, and he suffered from heart
disease, till finally he snocumlvAsl.
When Broalin arrived in Fr. emantle to
effect the rescue of the military prison-
ers Foley was made the medium of com-
munication with the men inside through
" underground

"

channels well known to
him, n*id the result is well known.

A Successful Humbug.

V gentleman at Hjm, a fashionable
watering J'IOAN' in Belgium, writing lo
his eistiT in i'aris, relates au amusing
fi uture of the place. There is the big
gi st thing in the way of a traveling
churl itAti dentist hero now (September)
I ever saw. Ho comes into the town
every day at 3 r. m. anil stays two hours
on the " Place," selling his powders,
etc., and bidding for work. He extracts
teeth for nothing, standing on his
chariot iu the open street, and does it
wonderfully well, pulls them out with n
eiick and wiys ho don't hurt a bit, and
don't draw blood. How is that accoutit-
od for? He comes in with n brass baud
of i lght men, all dressed in a splendid
Chinese costume, then comes his graud
car, he driving four horses, and two
grandly dressed foot men along ido.
The car or wagon is like a circus ouo?-
only grander, nil gold and plate gloss.
His name is "Ernault," and he comes
from Pari*. Ho says he made 160,(KM)
francs last year and built a house in
Paris. Ho is an elderly man. Alto-
gether it is tlie biggest humbug of the
kind ever known here. He sells a pack-
age lot for two fraues fifty centimes
(fifty cents), a IKIX of powder, a bottle
of elixir, which is a wonderful styptic,
and toothache drops, and a book on the
teeth and other things.

If this man sold these things in n sen-
sible manner for twenty five sous, his
bottles aud his boxes might go tw-gging
for purchasers.

Ills Compos*.

An old hunter in Michigan, when the
country wns new, got lost in the wootls
several times. Ho was told to bny a
pocket compass, which he did, and a
friend explained its use. He soon got
lost, and laid out as usual. When found
he was asked why he did not travel by
the compass. He stated that lie ilid not
dare to. He wialioil to go north, and he
" tried hard to make the thing go north,
but 'twaH no nae; 'twould diddle, did-
dle, diddle right round, and point
southeast every time."

Ilhenmatism is more common and
distressing, especially in this conntry,
than almost any other disease ; and, at
the same time, it may bo asserted that it
is as little understood and as unsuccess-
fully treated. Physicians, in many
oases, are unable to cure it, even iu their
own person ; yet such are the uii)
alloled virtues of the celebrated Mer-
chant's Gargling Oil, that the most oh
stiuate cases at once yield to it.?
Spring firId (Mass.) Daily Union. *

At our roqntsot (Jragm it 00., of Phil-
adelphia, Pa., have promised to send
auy of onr readers, gratiH (ou receipt of
fifteen oonte to pay postage,) a sample
of Dobbina' Kloetrio Soup to try. Send
at ouoe.

Trouble oer u Trial.

In (Ihimgo one Htillivau was triml for
the innr.lor of a Mr. Hertford. Itwan

shown on the trial that the killingwaa
done in a momentary passion after liun
ford had struck Sullivan's wnfnand an he
was about lo strike Hullivun. Thin gavi
color to the latter'n |>leu that he fired the
pistol in self ih'feioe, williont lutrndiug
to kill llauford. < .ii to diruthln him Im<
fore lie eoul.l i 'li t further injuriaa up-
on either (In il* felldunt or his wife. The
jury wer> uuahle to agree, eleven aland
lug for acquittal and one for conviction.
Hut th particular < xas|M ratiou of Ohi
oago people arise* from the rulmga of
Judge McAllister during the trial and
liih charge to the jury at lit clow, which
arc Maid to have lawn ao manifestly oue
aided and favorable to the defeudaut
that they reudered hi conviction im
possible, and a large IOIUIIMr of proiu>

lielit cttlbcliH have nigtieil a request to
the judge to rcnlgll.

The one juror who sUsnl out fur cou-
viction aww-rta that ho waa assailed by
juryuieii during their delilM<ratiouii in
the vile-d manner; that threat* were
made ngaltittt hla life if he ahouhl per
aiat, and that he dared not alcep In the
jury riHiiu.

flic Chicago 'lVibtow a.lda : They
find bullietl, then curacd and blasphemed
and blackguarded, then oja-nly threat-
end, and finally capped the climax by
one man making a dtwperaU) effort to a*

audit and throw Harry out of the win
dow beoatiue the latter waa not ready to

m-Uil Sullivan forth guiltless of all crime
or wrong. ludeed, aome of the other
jurymen were brought under the laah,
for they atood originally eight for ac
quittal and fonr op|H>*ed to ocqtuHal ;

throe of tliiiao four Were ilragoOUi d into
an abandonment of their holiest convie
tioii tiiat Sullivan ought to be punished,
and Mr. Harry alone resided at the peril
of hia life.

I'arAdUe of Money Leuder*.
The Mall (laztttr <W)B : India

must lie the paradise of money lenders.
Home years ago a Christian capitalist
advanced the huui of £5 uu the jiereonal
mcnritj of n Eurasian ourebgiouist eui

|<)< yeil os a writer m a government

utile*. The interest ami oiigtuslly only
h, v. Mv live | > r .-fiil. jwranuuw, bill as
nothing liifIIKEN PAID at the end of two
year* the debtor gave a promissory note

for the amount thou due, aud undertook
to jay lUO jwr cent, for the future
Three years went by without any pay-
ments being made, ami then afresh capi-
talizing operation wa* effected. AUnit
that time the debtor's salary wan in-
creased, and he at once set aside a moie-
ty of his pay for the purpose of reduc-
ing hiit debt. In thin he auooeeded no
]>erfe<>tiy that at th time of hia death, a

few yearn later, he owed no more than
£KKi. recently, no further back
indeed than last August, a Hindoo
m m r h-nder stieeeNHfnlly sued another
mild Hindoo for £4, being the balance
due on a sum of £*. the outcome in two
yearn of an advance of £2, the inter
est being calculated at the rate of seven
ami one half farthings j-er rupee per
diem. l'baae two cases illustrate the
general |*>verty of India, and the -10

lluitivumaJ oh tract*r of its internal and,
so to S|H*ak, popu.or trade. In seme of
the remote hill districts coined money is
still regarded as a curiosity to te worn
ah >nt the person, business l>etug con
du ! 1 on the old principle of twrter.
It is !. ! v< ry surprising that in a ninu-
trv where every ryot is in debt, and
where the interest on jK*rsonal loans
varies from seventy-five to two hundred
j>er cent., the laud should lw rapidly
paxsing into the lian.ls of money lenders
aud usurers. Though not malb-r for
surprise, it is certainly matter for re
gret.

ChapiK-d hands, face, pimples, ring-
? uin. raltrnctim. ami otiier oatAiisou.-
UE* oared, and rough skis made si>' and
\u25a0mooLb. by using Jnmxs TA ?*\u25a0' ? oar*

fa! to get cnlr that made L> . lisaard A
1' ? . New V rk there ars many unitauraw
ma to * jiaou tar. all of which are worth-
leas. - f>*i

suroo Itevrred.

I\ em-!, hate the courage or nerve toinveet

tiir pniKN't ? :m of #300(1(10 in furnishing a

hotel Mr H I. J'oweiw, of theGrs-id Central

fiote'. nr.>ly, Sew Yurk, w out of that

few The h '.el 1* Uie largest aud beet eou-
eocdueted in the metrvpoUe, aud the business

*br . tunes and foresight of Mr I'owers is

evinrol by reducing the | noes to #3 3o end

#3 If ]k r day. llias keeping pace with the de-
mands of the tunes and fillinghis house

LIT KNEIT'S Fmvoiiixo EXTRACTS
The supen.-ruy of these nt-iacts oonsists in

(loir perfect purity and gieat strength. Tliey
are warns ted free ftotn the pcaaoncus oils

and a.-.d .ibich < liter Into the eompueiU 41 of
mait of Uie fsrtiUoue fruit flavors now tu the
market

1( there is any victim of an eruptive
ma. .'lr who despairs of lelief, let him ahan-
.l IU li d<*peod<4MT l>o .1: gaalt Ul poslble
for him to 01-taln (ilXSB'a Hnmn Boar be
neel enter. am no double re*;>eeUng tin )KWsi-

IWhty of his bing curwL lie pot. On tie1. ton e.
No. 7 Sixth ivenue. N* York.

Ilejuvenate yourself silh illh's Install-
taneous Hair I've.

We often see a large stock of oatUa
which do no' seem to thrive, and come out
" spring j OJ all for want of something to
start ih'iii in the right direction tine dollar's
worth of .fox-Minn ? Cavalry t \xvUtvm /*txe-
\u25a0itrt, given 10 each a stock occaatotially during
the winier. would be worth more than an ellra
half ton of hay.

Tho K'V. Matthew Bonner, M.1)., late
medical missionary to China, t curing thou
rand* of CMC* of it. ladioa' "

m.irmng

?IrkniM," foul braaln ami all diordor* of the
stomach atut liver. by the use of "Cbiug." It
;a tho Chinese ix'TWWtiD remedy for three dia-
order*. Send i1 for a box. or a stamp for a
circular, to pot-< ftioa box 111. Troy, N. Y.

In ooiiHcqtii-uoo of tlio many inferior
imitation*, tli- maunfactnrera of the celebrated
" Matchless

"

braml ef plug tobacco harp laeen
oolapelled to protect tnamaelvea by a trade
mark Every bW °<,,r has the worda " Match-
lea* I*. T. Co." tiieiw n. The Pioneer Tobaooo
00., 124 WaterS' ,N Y., are tho manufacturer*.

Collins' Voltaic Planter is a gentle and
constant electric battery cloeely end eontinn-
onaly applil to tlio rkiu by the adhesion tf
the Plaster, and 1* capable at all time* of
affording the most ftratefal relief Ui rheoma-
tim, neuralgia and aciatioa

Have yon *aevnte vrenoh or sprain ?

Uavp you rheumatism in atiy form? Have you
auff neck, or hunches c&uaed by rheumatic
paine? If*>. Johwn'* .tnedynr /.irumcnf ie
a specific remedy, need internally an I exter-
nally.

For general debility the good rflfeeta
of the Yoi(cttiie are realist 1 mar d,* ol> after
commencing to tako it.

Hoc advertisement Jam *' l. tu r*
*

The Mark* ?

new ro --.

D -tfCaUia?Frtnia tExtra " * 'V
0 r.mon to Uoo'l Tsxan* -a Oa
M hOowa a aT Oi

II v? L!t i*)a i*i,
r.ie?l ... I I Jk 09

mi *i. . .... ?' -*a 8*
Uqill 15 a OS*
o<tun?Mldlllng Ji'.A u*Fleer--Extra Wertara. .......... 8 4Mi a ' II

HU**Ktira It 80 # t CO
Whrat' -tern 1 tf A 1 17

.'o. t Nprtng.. 13* | 1 W
>|i IMI ss # s
m.- -.tat*.. *3*A r;M

Malt * UN
Oat* MUsdW.-tern >1 A *4
Oom Mixed W.e1er0............ Ml A Ou*
H*r, p*: cwt ...... >9 A 91
ftrtw. pvr cart ... . 44 A >

Hon* ..
1U Matt -79* 10 A *.?

For*?Mea* ......17 111 AIT 03
1 ltd lot A 1 S
F! !? - aoirr*. rill. 1, n ...... 19 0J 01' °)

to. . nan 9 oo A 9 oo
Ood, pr oi tOO A t 43

H >rrlng, Pealed, vr be*: 11 A *7
retro an rod- .... .. B*2lß* "'lnert, 8

Wool?O dforala I'lreo*. : A It
.'!?* "

.. it 44 Ml
aoatrattaa W A 41

Uu'.xr?Hiaia..... a e 17

Wab-rn Italry 88 A 84
Wea ri> YUo* IN A 80
WMt. ru Ordinary- . - I* A IN

llti..*??Mtale Fa.-tnry ON A lt)t
" ettiumed............ 09 A 07

Wester-. UN A 18
?*. -mate VH >

Burrano.
F10ur............ .................. 1 <8 A 9 78
tVheat-No. 1 Hprlnit 1 Srt A 1 >4
t'0ru? M'Xed................... .... 41)4* 81
Oats SN A Ml

Kje 7 A 70
barley 72*A tl

rntuDitnu.
Beef flattie?Extra 08*4 Ct*
Ni1")!...,, ???????? 05 * Of \

llOKS?lireesed. 07*A o<*
Floor-I'eunylvanla Extra .. *"6 1)4
Aileat?lied Western. 1 3n t **

bye...... 87 \u25a0" 71
Horn?Yellow . tf*# *

Mixed 88 if*
Oate? Mixed 80 A t
ratroleam?Crade If Ait BeAaed, M

Asiatic Itodora.

The 11rat euro of the Hart phyminian ia
to atttdy your general appearance and
a*k you alamt your temiwirameut. He
haa liarned in tho " Tukhpatul Mum
iuiu," the uioat common medical book
here, that you uiuat Isilong to oue of
four cluaaea, and hia treatment of your
malady ia Rove mad anoordingly. When
lie hua oombineil your aymptoma with
your b'm|ierameut, he will pull a leg
out of hia poi-ket, or untie the acarf
which aerven him 'or a girdle, and opau
an iiHoort meiit of drtiga in twisted bite of
{?per, perhnpa tlulling aud amellmg to
liud the rigid OUCH, and having chonen
the proper medicine, will gitro you the
uaual diriT-tlfma about iloana and diet.
The uirdueuienta empluyod hy oentral
Aaratic physician* are, iu general, very
aimple, being iu muet jatrt vegetable
HubatauceH; lint few animal mattera and
mluerala being uaeil. They are uaually
taken aimjily iu the form of powderw
and decoct ion*, and when a mixed medi-
cine ia uwd, the physician delivera the
aulmtancea to the patient anil allow* him
to mix them for htmaelf. Thut not only
aavtwi the physician trouble, but, in a
certain way. another the nnapieioua feel
ing of the iiaUetit, who migh' imagine,

iu caae he did not immediately improve,
that he ha<l Imen {Hummed by Ilia doc
tor.

rirtiri'in >? i-t'fiF. ?iu .i. itimin w..il
uo ? luiMkc wnunlnmr

J Jnw^gMli.i .
rle uli. il"'l*£fc'jiuiul Slraat.lUw l'lH*.

PI.KAHANT AMI I'HIirITIHII.

KM IJ I A> V M KN"T!!
Ikoulal l uwouiuw Ob. uaa Small! Wnuuw

Uw, worn. ' Mi Huil. WW l .w sleiaaaaUuaa W Uwa
bu WM. lUw !*>? .>wl .WW < brvawM aa*i*na*d bf
Uia Hucuwwi. Ml AwwlaM I'u<>*?> fwwlwblww li*
tnn UMUI>ul u*a Ii w wlllaiwnil
11.* lUslwiw, <!,?* *IM*V I.'l 11.1 nnwlrw* DMHIIIr.
*a**u. ?J Iwdlw wad ,UMu* awl at \u25a0\u25a0III n>waal,

alii Had liito Ua l*u upaalaa 'afaaad la a.i>
awn fur tall parUwalai* *aad >uaß I.a anaftdaallal
cliWwi Add iaaa, I. UKAUG* Auo

J. & P. COATS
bava brew awnrdrd a Medal wad lllplaata
al ibe Iralraalal K*t>aalilaa tad rdearad.
eg IIV Ibr Jdv* tar

"SUPERIOR STRENGTH

EXCELLENT OUALITI
-or?

SPOOL COTTON."
A T. OOBBOKM. DirweterOaaml

"Ma 1. \u25a0 HAWLXY. i'rrt
A J 1 li. boTkJKa, Haerrtar; j.rx- Irtl.

Highest Honors
AT THE

CENTENNIAL!

MASON & HAMLIN
Cabinet Organs

Unanimously Assigned ? ,e

"FIRST RANK
IN "TUB

SEVERAL REQUISITES"
Of such In ?- trumonts!

MRUaiJV or ryual nriUT Ss bsss swseWH

sll MlifKliwulW.svbs a r- vsliton. as last H sli
Us ass> for ami mLkr* lo sl*. las tusl thsj hsss

imiwl
"

hiibMl tsadsis" 11 a V Uas JITMiKV
asroltT.OSLV.U>se<ustwlassUel-'see sslgssd
Mr oiaiaisun rssk Is stsaUassw 1 row Umws

:wsmwls ISs tcibvta a ss eauset

-TUB MASOK a IUMUIumiak wai sssism
u( hilli 'ivss sad Itsrwiiiiilsws shows Isslreiwseis st

lbs PIMwT KINK IN TilK SETKRtI. HK-
IIIlalll.s or I.NsTKt lltNTs OP THE
CI-G I Is.l Saiiiilhos sad sqwsi dsasUmtlss st

ss#.ssmxstsanrsswnu. mniKsssdWaalM qssillj

fusdiws sad cstskßMS la soUus <4 sal lislliis*.
wilta UumiVawi si woikmsashtp. Ms Nssd wttb

Mm;ani!j st ssUoa" iklcwsd bf all tas Jndswa '

TIW MASOX d UAUUM OHO ASS art

r.'.us ebv-bired to HASH FJHST, mot is urn* or
ecu resfm-rit only. Ewt in ALL tfir JMHOH-
TAS f QUALITIES <>/ inifrniMwti;
iiai ilyry art Out USL I' organ* atngnod this
rank.

Tsw tmuweS was sol soar posted, for Um Mssos a
lists:ls < stwosi Otwsbs Usvs saifonali boas awarded
lit* Ms t.sat Sowots is WWISIIUSU la State OS Uasrs
asruw bus sitsi' salt IUsaospUoca is bnsdratla of oats
laUUaaa tbsr wwra awwraad lllniiKsr lit>Noise
asd Ural Ma-laia faKlb. INT. VIKNffA,lICI SAM
riaoo. um. ruiLatviuj-iiiA.um. asd a*** vua
laa swarded hisaesl tkowur* at atari kwid'a Elvis
us si wMsb ta*f baas Ini sabltdlwd. tata# lbs ssif
amadsss orsaaa ahki itsaw sM sblslwsW asj swwed
al aaf wW|HI wits bawl Ksropasß Wilara. or la
ul aaen nii Wortd'a ktiaslUia '

Dalai am hartais s MaSUS A ItaKUS OauaS . do sol
IsAa aaf suaar IVailtra sites rwwaauwasd Isfar Vs.
urgasa I nasii Ibap srs psid isrwwr numnsaltwta fur

*~wkfv'r*inLa. wua KXTK.VUBIV Tors, mr sw

fast, ssd utasr laumnaieius asbuOlad SI tas CkK
INMAI usui osw caarr is areel raiMf Met

tmrf It'Wrwi otweaaSeel with fee* msiertsi sad *

ship Otweata sold tar ae* or or rented
USUI reel paps Kaetp orpss wsrrwslsd Is (ire eeuer
asU-fadloo Is rrwf rraa.sal.ia oar, lot- or iu
\u25a0 linunuui ll.nl BTRATILU CAIAIAMiUBb

?"MANOJ. a liAMU.VOKI.AS 00.-l&k Treen a I
NUWM Hosiss sf.v rules tvjesie. Sew tori. HO and
Hg Adsau MeeeA. ii'ileawu

_

COUGHS.
From KIT. W. COKTIULL?t Ko h- M.
"Im e&MffaliibU IMUOMQI U> UMI of

1K W.NfAK'S niUAMOF v% ILU v HCKKV m A

rM*df f'-'i b*kt* ' tkgti, ftjfordla*grlllW
la a teruochtaj aflmotioo Lo my ova cm"

COLDS.
Yrjn KAMt'RL A WALKEK. Kaq . tbm wmU Kaovti

kmai K*Uto Aackinn? t of KmUio.
"

lUrlo|iyvkKio4 of a aaUafkftorj ctukrx
ior from Um uaa of WlmaK'N KAIAAM OF >% lU>
inKKnY,la cam of #rTffi>oida. umtaj Uipaat lo
;mi. t hava fail UtUi la Im mooraiiog yow."

SORE THROAT.
Trom K T WUIMBT. A M. Prluc p#l fUN

Iptalcb i N li.}Appatoo Aoadwe##
"

For nor* Uiaa filtmo )WJI I a*d UK Wlt
TAK'H WAitSAH OF Wli.ll i'IIRKKi . for ioaa®.

anil fioro Tlnol,Mhmb I. la <x'ano ltiiUj

rvmt of ia an kind, am iobymci. and tl tfivaa ? pUanr
to ay iiiat 1 oonaldor U ui *"|Wi lomody with rMon
1 am aasiaalniod.

BRONCHITIS.
From JOHN M.AUG. KSv*..<M Henatnpton. ff H
"Tttiea iwaia aiaoe 1 S.# . ,rx much redaoad with s

dreadful crush, wblsb less, sd Iu Kruoshlila. sAscUtis
mm ? j H>rt>rvny mm u rwmktf U dt&cu.t to ?pmak to ku

? adlbto rolcwk To Uil* mm* oddoO mm*mrm ulgt;
bsal Iufoarfol of c.ltxtf law a Uoolloa Afur rv
rauras luraihrus ramedisA. u> so purpoas, I msia UM ul

WIMAH'b HAIAAM OF va ll.lv i IlKtvltY.a feu
boture of eh Veilfml teslsrad ma so bssl,n.-

INFLUENZA.
fr-wa SKTMUtR THaTcTIKR. U. D . of Ho rn a.

N l o. k
? WiatAU'T HAIAAMOF WILD OHRKKY gfw*

uoik-.ka. ??(?IkoJiw Al mmmtnm iv coib a M.OCQ uy

. AMU uttAg mu : a ia iatvgA aa4 aHayiac uxlia
U*>n,UrUk ntuivukoi ih# ilail?d vif dry.n* up Ul#
, oucii nrni ktiittf ltt Piua Imbtad I ooaivtM ua
h#Uro twwl kocb awlioui* aiUi bli4> 1 am
ac'i aßinlod a

CROUP.
Frxim MJAM CIS i.KIMKS.of Ml.T;a aut. IVHum

uU vk.oolf. Fa.
"AbaUl I in# '>?%!? ago our daoblor, now ip|v

,Mb Ml a#*, -mm <*.|i| ttOmlrtl iU> i n>up a n

VkfclIllllkU AI 1 ?.U ? iOikiMi,plisibUitC I(HwUj

oo ,f . ic . I w.k.ii \u25a0 nimviat ooataat, aoa li#r Ui# w mm
likficki'dti M.

. y urn, gittyMkUii. At IAI§ citUwrn* Kmoml
?p.u.P %rt>rAK'a hALNAM1F
kffl.illIIkHKY m tilal. od aftr #b# n#u ukw OJ#

, n a ion I t r to muti p#.#r#d tbai pulh.,o-

Uouikl i . m .

Whooping Cough.
From JO*. M WEBB, .of Ball Fa U. Vi
"fi ?..? #t|rnt foata viae# 1 had a ##rwr lua ol Wu

la tmli, aiiua taaal Uirwm muti hi,Uic a*v*itty of
? act. uwo'i at* lo iaar atuftainf #a.i<a># If It wo-
Uouod Iu inl*oomlUiou 1 naartal IJ U> UaUam. o.ia

l>au# f whlv h miaiirwiy curad m# and piaood in# iu a#

Larfool hwaith a# #*#r I can i>on#clt(iik>uali u-
ntanu M IMAH'H MALBAMOl- WILil ClilKlYa#
an artlcm wulcb alll. in moat cam, gtw aaUt# aati fac-

tion
"?

HOARSENESS.
From Ul# Manohastor /%/y t'mtom.

* WIKTAK'H HAIsHAM O* V% ILl> CIIKKKYU oo
ijtifti k uairuui, but ? #aato# ntnliCiQ#, tkUiluui pr#

od, aud vai ada4>tod to lb# oiam of dl##a*-# tor
w.iis It .# t#c uuin# idad. lingular i-hyilctau# r#oom
ui . . It. ? hav# not oolyadvartiaaKi it. bat have oaad
it iu our family, an 1 i*ak from axpartanea of tu
ya.u#.**

CONSUMPTION.
From AWDREW AK'JiIKK, Kg , of Fairfield. Me.
"About tsight y#ar# alnoe my ?on. kienry A. Areber,

now I'oeimna er of Fairfield, boiuereet Oouuty, Me., wae
atiac#wi with apltUnff of blood. oouti. wwaka#es of
mux*, aud icn#rai deolliiJ, eo much au that our family
bfiyaiolau u#olaia<l liliuto bare a hailed >uaumtUun.
lie wau uuuer uiwJiual trwatmeui lor a A.umbar of
month#, but rnelv#<i no bei.eflt irom It. At
from Uie * Ocit#tlou of btmealt au<l oUs#re. i *tu-
dnoed lo pjioho#*- an# bailt# of WISTAK'i BAIAAiI
OF W llsil v UKRHY, which tteoefited uuu eo ntQa-fi I
obtained aim* u*r t>oue, which In a < hori lUnenaAoiod
Kirn to bis u-ua atate of bwa.th. 1 Uktuk i can mmi+ly
rei.uDiraiui) iUt# remedy u oifiere In llkvoondtctoo, to
It la, 1 tfiluk, all it purtor>a to b#~U-.v Oieat Luu
K#ru#dy lor ihv Uu.ee! Th# above etatemeni le Tolu

tary, and I > at jvur a.#po##l."

Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry

Is iirspwrrri by sKTII W. FOlVl.s *a N,INb,

8U Flwrriuen Avreus, Hwalwa, uad wll
llrua.lsis- Ml crals wad #1 w betils.

1

'*xt**n'#ii

- voBBKI i I

iia li-:N
HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR

FOR THE CUBE OF
Osmffca, Ooldi, lilutii, BoiTMiaii, 019ctli

BrsaUubf, and all Afpeiicai of ths Throat,
Broathlal Ttbaa, aad Lmsgs, loading

te Confute puott.
Thi infallible irmnly to competed of the

IL.kiy of the plant Horehound, in chemical
union with TAK-DAI-M, attracted fiom the
Lint FaiNtirt a of the forest tree Atiua
llaiaamea, or Halm of Gtlead.

The Honey of Ilotehound SOOTHE* AND
a!no all irritation*and inflammation*,and

the Tar-balm <1 KAMD AND litAtA the throat
and art |<a*ta|>e* leading to the liuigt. f'tvt
additional ingredient* keep (he organ* cool,
bps it, and in healthful anion. Let no pre-
padrcr keen you from trying thia great medt-
one of a famoua doctor who ha> tared thou-
aaii-H ..f live* in it in hi* large private pranioe.

N B.?The Tar Halm ha* no sad 1 AST! or
atari!

rttcE* 50 CENT* AND $1 ret hottul
Ofw uria| to buy g* lot

M l*ikpV T'oritliar lir- I)rn|Hi" Cure
lit 1 Minute.

Sold l>y all liniggiata.
C. N. CRITTENTON, Prop., NT.

$lO. $25. SSO. SIOO. S2OO.
Ai.iiiNniHKMiiTiiiNt.ilana <O.

It U.IIwtrret. Newt >r*. Ha*.*.. and ru*ara.
tarwt la .null ofa UsMiw.l. ih.matac, Tha arm aaw
baa. \u25a0 men* Ha Mbw.laoaaaaUa aba baa* himiwn rtsa
Lbraarb E.-rlitaaHaai Illal. * 1?- tilllanal.
no*-*, pmobaaad aaO aarrtod tea* aa daWrad aa aanlu
from Una bl*aMl IKaaat l*II,rati,.

EUPEON!
If yoa have RboumnUsm, Neuralgia

Headache, ? Burn, or n Brulnn. procure
a bottle of Eupeoix It will glee instant
relief aa thotieanda can testify For
sale by all Druggist* H A HURLBDT
9 CO, 75 and 77 Randolph Street,
Chicago, Ageuta for the Proprietors.

For Singing Schools!!
Maka Worn doablj InWaaUna It} lalrod aelns

The Encore!
By L. 0. EMERSON. ,

75 renf. ; #7.SO Jtrr rfaien.

THE ENCORE
oatatn* a flm ' 'laa. Elaanaeiao Owe, atlk tb# baal

.la* at .taaba, air., lua la aba, two. Lhra* or Mar
parts, la. praaou.

THE ENCORE
110-Ilalas Me run fit' attfc brt*m. avb.aU., aw#
(laaa and lua- pa.) a.<u*a Tbu* nla a (aud Ulaa hook
aa wall aa Mo*las bebool Hook

THE ENCORE
OiUiat to of H|ua ituMa sod AbUmm of Um bK
OtaMfUf.

Mr I* O EMERSON
Uatf a tallMo* of abca. lonto has* baa* soldi baa

aaaw baa* araaUad a* aowi aai or *rr*n*a. < r ataaw
?raeUy adaiAal 'o lb* pabllc <a*ta tib "lad "la tbb
matur I* MlalKbU Than try

THE ENCORE.
Ear aala by a I ptmßlaabl daalan. bp. Mam Had,

past. f>a*. for 7 5 pants

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
V. U. IIITMIN A CO,

7 I I Hraadsraf, New Vartl.
J. E. IJIT*ON 4. t f..

lumwblaal WUbr.ftlto.
, ,9#.

VOUTKSX

£[ompanion\
-- A WEE.KLY PAPCRTORV-

YOUNG PEOPLES
1

AN O TM C

?FA MILY/7

THE OOMPAEION am. lab., farorli. Is ovary

family lK<t Ma aaawly bj tea r*u| folks. aad

road wtrb tal ai aat 1; tb* older tM pnrpoa* la la lata

raa* wbtlall awaaai la ba judlMrat.practical. aanattila.
aad la haw iwaUy paraiia.nl swrth. a fall*n attract*

to*lb* boar.

It la haadanmalj UtuMeaMd. aad ha* tor aoairlbciaaa

?oaa at tb# mod, a Uaetta* ant art la Iba otmalry

Dual tb***ua

J T Trowbndr* Lorna* M Alcott,
Edward Lggie.ion. J O Whtttiar,
Juu T Fiald* Lous* O Moo lion
Rabacca H Davis. C. A Stephen*.
Mr* A H Lao car ana, Harriai F. tpoftH.
Edward Era rati Hal*. Jalia Ward How*

tw laatlltie I. ' ptad la tb* aid aad reu( . b **ry

txuaprabaaalre ta< a rbataara* It air*.
Stories of A..venture,

letter* of Travel,
Editorials upon Current Topics.

Historical Article*.
Biographical Sketches.

Religious Articles
Sto e of Home and School Life.

T es. Poetry.
lections for Declamation.

Anecdotes Pussies
Facts and Incidents

Hnbarrlr>:t*a Prler, E1.74. hperteaa neb.
Mat tTM. TiAIM\u25a0Mtt'gts to Wt7Al JOS FMd Lht

?IiwIMMBBO!

PERRY ASON & CO.,
41T* 1* Pl* Bo*tow, M**.

WOOD'S
IMPROVED

HAIR RESTORATIVF
What It Does!

ft rahix. quickly. C*v Htlr to Ito clmj Nalorul
cokx. It bik* tlc ffect of IvutiMingtb# Haw U prwrns

fUld ll#AitA. It Kemim
All KrojMi 'nl tr\u25a0' wm m m \u25a0Mb 1lie Sctlji. If pp#

rnu \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 !t htnu And

iltrnuM o# lb# Ii J B \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Nun ItR#Atr#e
fA-Uil. dry. bur**! \u25a0\u25a0 m \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 nd failin* Hslr
\ ,mn#ws.dr#M##. B B \u25a0BF Atul tr#e

*t.. tb#r\aib \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 |l Uve* HAir It
? .v*rapllAb#e mite\u25a0 I I 111 *4 **irod In
? efHvrt um# UA \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *n> MMortUrr
t r bidV. Ai***®\u25a0\u25a0 I111 feertnt h*it
A'ft_ ttvwhr k*d \u25a0\u25a0 d \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 m üb#UMM
um*l s* I>rNA*mc ti|A*n tb# lutaial twit or upon thr
ft Air In An nnhoAltitjr ondl tkn. Lhne rvn.lH in*If. th#

i Milshil Y miM. Art Ari el# id on#i(UAktoi#io#U#nc# Nc
(>r#pAr*toa offcfad to th# put-be iTi duooM Aoch woadar
fui row-jMa Try t ' Try It" t Ail for "Wwwl'i la
|>vr#a AA IfootKAitMno Injurious

It VAA nrljrlnAllytetndttfod 5P ywifo hjr Prof O. J.
W ttobd. bul tb# iwrhl r a .ngp* <t taciuUMtiIn this AT
tide* t DtekiTlC A denuutd f*tl In All iuxtof b# Unlt#d
Siwio*. ( -*IIAASaaand fr#ldjn Ofuntrtc*

ANNOUNCEMENT

CONSUMSRSi
Th# (T#At rAdtcAl Ir.p rrtnnni tntn*ducnd In thtAr-

Ufie tiaa In luomt ? t \ r ?h# rwr And Adv#rtA# tta
riftn## t* th#mrH I'npilnUAAH H#t.>iAtir# at# whA
h t*##n li itg a-*<uclit tar aLii uiiumam v#ArA.b*.
Ins* m >r# tWl.le i m n mm a A *n<l AtiAlclory
tn>n h%A <**#r IIB 81l tro b#rn AttAiri-
#l N<> IfrticgitII tl S|| in tb# world
kn ? ttA nnwttoka \u25a0\u25a0 B ||| Aitlon,And CAnv.ot
m*s# tt . >c# | H 1 \u25a0mW wl#nim cmXi for
It, "W'.vbl'i Im- III lla jnt'fp." do nol
lot Atiy unpriori- \u25a0 fl . B | | B 1 Mil d#Akr mi-
Tin r you tbAt b# \u25a0 B B fl || hat a K#*Uvra thg

or KAtp trnr sa fl fl Hj flKg (Mod. or m n*#-

tbiru AlmUur. aa MMa B \u25a0 \u25a0 x. tb#r# ? not* lik#
It' lnist uje*n hrlng

*' W<nd' intpii **nd."And t*k#
tk> nther, f,*gy.ur mon#y! It tll n tb# kmc b#iiorr# All
d Al#va pmywlierp w>ll Mat# It. Ii fi'UAb*uld fail to
find It, jroo can #nd #1 cx ti n by mr il for a botUa, or

for all bidtl##. and w# will wad ll to jrou, pt opAkl.
U atur Ki|>r#A .Station drafted.

AddrrM C. \. c <H>K CO..rhU nffc*>the
Hole Agrnt* for t!ir 1 nfttn! M ?!\u25a0 And ( nn-
!<?*.% lio\ til fill mIIorlrr Hitd .y
IhrTritdrNt M n nuft tur rs* l*r£

J. 11. KIMIULJU l'*\>j'r#or.

|F'Sold In Nnt Yorkb *?. llrmry, OurTn .% Ob
B<Aion. \Y#rk* A P> ?** . ; Khilmd* litdA, .loi.nAU) .. II-4"
hu aj 4 Oa.Aftd wy uulmal I>i geotirA *y.

NEW WILLCOX & GIBBS X

AUTOMATIC
Latest Only _ machine

Inventioa. andVjfcw\ 3
P^ iDK \fV / Automatic
Msrvrfans / ' Tension and

Trail. Markla kaa* ' .r.rj ? aiaakl...

SIUEXT SEWING MA CHINE.
Send Postal Card for ninstrsted Pria* List, As

Willcox & Gibbs S. M. Co.,
(Oac. Bond 8k) <MBrwtoW'sr, MawVork.

lw<ilMetePiiM'*M4ePM*,il*inrOA.i.
s H. PATH. Mamp A tosnsi MTr.toto#ss Tl.

f N a Da* MAM SaatpMDas H. Alhaa*. Maabaa.Hs

A?'."inTu 1 V
T

qm g.^

"mn,TX. tzssjr

agents rv itmm iErsiiVs
$65 to $77

"K;

125 "r-

--S2OO
A OS NT* vaataA. aa aatopr m aMMMtw Haa. bad
A aam. AAAiaM J H. MISSST A o. bt LaaM. ko.

ASTHMA. JtZTtSnSE&fCiEST
rpL' V AU PaiapbMM. Maps aad OwaaMM Ma<
1 FjAAna- AMmTv u XuaMi'U.

Tata* lla Apaal. I IM A. Peaitb M., At tans. Ma.
*lW aiygr*M*a bad* Hiwlub
WW HI * Balw NWO a maatb A ttaaallasa.

Wmm ANTBl*?A* AM.. Aaaat Msaaaae* *ba **#!?

?Ma nbeOsan aad Tebeaee M oomrf aaaalr
Addxaa. N TtOBAUUU 00. A* lUaaMS M . * \

WANTED ipsaM mi ilSat*|ltrale nHH*
MraaaadMla AppM wib M*.bin i arsao

Tha lAoa Pvaa. uAAfwUi.,tMllenaSa**, Maw Tor.

AAA4 MONTH, balal aad Uaaallac sspaaaa*

fkMf1 Mid Mr Mtwai*. Ha liAdlne AdAia*.?pV W ifuprrub UAMvrtt Oo.,Oiaalan.il. Obla.

WIND sKi^"lHsr'?iSsK3WW IrlU :%U MILL tX<, Kima, i
eera A M?lb.?AaaaMawaaac 89taewt
% rfill las arilMa Mlb**U Ua*aaapl.fa* a
(MW Uda dO nMO>a<l*.tla.eail.M*a >

And A "at. by una Aran! InK days- O new
\H*n -

WwOT *- a*

<f# (add AAdtaa. A OUL'LTEr. A DO. Dalaapa.

IfimCYUIUItAi SM. IpaaTlf Waab £_3sw.Ha

i pflo n.*i
CTuSTIS LWHI n v*

Wm ANTED iifisuri
raa* abaaa* Mr pirwmal aatpMrwaat Addra..
I'a la* ladaatHal Wark-.l larlaaall.oala.

o4iS?Sr :rsa::s
__ AM ?#. Srd M, PbtM-.Pa.

Alfl AtAnn taaaaMd M Wail *? maka.

$ll4lOOO
11l i MAXTSB AOO . BaaSaa*. 17 WMIIS.H. T.

A|I'/NT* Tamtr toll Maaatad Obiaa a M
?L fMwyba. I.a .ld, dOa tbiwaaat Oba.

9o ecrrir ysis re Aiinw,m> aad
r< aaaw Antela a paaa* obata Mrbb
***** a*U* ai MM ?* aaary raan i*d> aad ml
Xr-Ir vitPbc HoTPLri <>,. H A*ua PbiM. Haa Tats

$lO $25 aagiesi^e^MkAeMiWIW

ZTSESZTHZr. J a pcmstir-kadn*. anrron. mass

VA A. aril wan raa la a i.lnm ,aa aa*
" au. SMI*"a* wtttMataapoal. #a

MONEY
MBM| BOH ' *"Q#M* if mom*OPIUM fcj-ssmisr ~
dab Daa.iWn aaa. Da f B Mu*.Vula. MMb-

IlTTSM aad CHHBbK O.larMw Krtaaat o < kaaa
I) lUaad, *\u25a0 aC bj Iba I aif.lDalrla* IJ fwoia aad
Amwla*. Baad MrPn*a aad <bra*l*rPva* Knt* am i
t-vthaOlTßbA SMITH >B7 AtaoS* Pbila.ta.
Trtad Aad *a*rd*dHukad Oaal.aaMl P*M* MadaJ

I VH . M. H. V IT- !? fr *llt
IP daavlr I **.. Paper l a.rr. IO rr...
Kaaa* la ('talk. aaHb tllaMrailaaa. 13 ?

pssr*. U rrau br atmll. Add.raa la 714
Brwasw my. Nra Vr.

das PMMm. BaeMaara. MaaMaMM. aad
-v v U AparaaMaas *boaid a> aaad "

Pai* ?

Af ' -a* tuiara' Oalda " 111-dnhd m d
||AfMMll baaad Ml.tO l***M J D.

rial.trial.a Mo St. H. IO.A to. *6Ua

rrctiwfia
1 " ;\u25a0 wvw aapb Ukadnd aai

M. *TVt*stoULTML*r°'

BMPIjOYMBrNT.
A*Vt-kKMiNJz, ti.tr, maOpu... .aa aart a u.

b< b| oasaaaatos MrTb* thaw aa *tolr * ibar
ansa Mas) i i ll i -Ual| raakM* beMs.aslaaU
iai i.ufajtuadmn. tadaal -, aad aa. . Saad lor par
irmlara ( baa. ( laraa A' l a, 14 Saaaaa to, M P.

PiTEHTS
SSII.HT db HJHUHT, WarltotiAA. M. C.

fWrlli,J B ' ?" arraMMimt with
AAjh B \u25a0mß i
r*rtM*l-apa. a aaM parbac ? ' Taaaadir Fktim. ftaa.
Itra* I aua, trrpoata*. Tba* ar* Ht*b>T IllAia\u25a0 IL. Inaall
'X aa* aadi. traaMarnd to mmf i*M Araaw awM

A C -Tb# BbnlakM M <bs aaild -lMpnikaia'
1 LA", pruiw lnialt.a.iab liaarlaa

?tapis pka.?plana** aaarrtud, Trad* aoottaaaU* la
iira.MnA -A*-(aasiad aaanwbasa?b*M bdaawwb
?dati-t aaata U i a aaad tor larval*, to
BOUT WKLLa. 48 Vaaa* to. M T. P O Baa 1887.

eOgftßßWdßß#rAAfbMWN>aAii.
Ds 7. P. KI TLBS brllr.

. "k.ABM' ICM
*<_ to .paai a r, i ;\u25a0* \u25a0 r. _wTIM*m Saa* a. ma*

aa. r-riAAa\b*rsWb AMtAar.tiia i AMA*I\u25a0
ike# nib b mI m ie\u25a0? A?a er wii bmAmm MbaMee Pa#Mßl IM# iedbw

' ' H* |

n AGENTS WANTED FOR HISTORY

lENTEN'L EXHIBITION
It anil, taalar tbar u. nibar barb CM*Apal aaM

14 mpb. la aa* dar baod tor aot ina >*

Ataau MarmnaL Prnuaatnu . PblladatiSW, P*.

ABOOKforthe MILLION.
MEDICAL ADVICE
OM*rrh.Hop. uptwa Hiiba. ba, SL.ST rKXS. oo rxapi

"twr-rpiwuaq N UN AEnLSLLaMa,Ito

HO, FOR IOWA!!
furnart. rentan sad hired man ef Jumsnc*!
A aba.*. Crow I.BUO.QUU aaraa of tb*baal laads M

total KMBLd*).MHmun tod \u25a0
.vjatai card Mr oar map aad PAMpblot. r sail an lb*

Iml K Land Oa. M Baatodpe to. CbMapa.ar
Oadar topb. laws joa B. CuAt'-slaad IWi.

Toag Americai Prm Co.. O. .

i 3 Mi KSAI ,-T, NEW TOMS, - f
rba-ap. at a.,. ... at liaad arid
artr-lablac prlatinc praaara. _Z|aHMp--'

zrr.r -7^Kircjrr^a.'; 1-
imjnirs*. A:.trsMts;

JAMES' FAMILY BITTERS
Oar* UaMAD aad Pwauwlp ladiaaaifce. Haad.rha
.nd BaMaaaaa. rattaaad vttb aaa Ma Whuaiina.
Kldaa, aad Dntltoublna aaead la a torn d-ra Car*.
I'llas braoral* aad Kraa'- a.a. lib*MaaM 171** ata
-tad* of Valatlao. Maod-aka I tamp Haib.lMldoe Raal.
KM Wh.laaaM sad B*ta . I>, WALTKK ADAMS,
ttlb John Mraat. S T . aad b, Dra*,#t Pnaafl.
M H JAM Eb. M II fropnator, 9ibmn. N V

SIS SHOT GUN
A deablaAiarral ran. bar ar foal attka lock*, war

rastad ran ata- tab. ha-Tab. aad a toots aboetar. OA ao
aaLS.wttb Klaak, Poateb and Wadrattrt, Mr MI&.
\u25a0ma ho aaat O. O. D. With pc|.tl*(ato aa*minebalsrs
-wto htu tomd autatf Mr olraamr lo P. POWELL A

.vON.Otaateßati. O.

Potter's American Monthly,
rft nnn lu.cstsitex>. IIM FubUt Meubtb
Mil 11111 l t*.ootin a: >3 Mr MR. laaMoa.
JU.UUu raer for SU. M oopMaf-a . Meotoa.

? . ' .. >or t*e. aad a oopr at Pat.r. -a Hibl.
** *arrlardla. <jaart -. 3AM lliaaua

lh*tort>Jßi. I.at: to Iba i-araro aaad-

-1 nnn For saU at al: !toa >taa<b.
In// al 85 eaot* a aaatbar e. *. ai Tanas 'o
lUII. AeawM. J. i Potimm eon. ftok,to

Thrtlrral "Hard Tlabps" Pprr.-TS# t**l.
tho rb tap aat. tba am papal., b. barrlho loa Ua

CRICKET ON THE HEARTH
a mammoth I*pat* lUaptralad papar ita* towpar'.
* a.At.).. S*. lad I*Utar*.ote.HaMiT*.U**tal Kaaal-

ada*. iauMßKi. alct. ata Uehr HI pa* rear aflb
. botes of Ibras pramtama tba tare* and baaatlfal
Ann.,* Vaa or bp?" aa* book b* Vkuto Dk-kaps. or
.Bid Stat on*ry . papar allbtal paacti.m. 75 tan

,*r**ar. b . m<l n Inr aaa, k> ea I rial I*
aai* 85 rra>a. Sia;o.rß mm lor . ap Arao a
was tad. Addra**, I M I.UPTON A CO, fabUabsra.
37 Part Rob. Mam York.

f
TieWiieAiate Mapie.

1 Tba Uald*a Ttma lor A*ta ! litera,
# aaab .oaimwatoa. pud I' ft and Ult.a

ara alt at aork for lbs AA Ide mm
Cj Aa... otr. fair, a d jfl9
r aobavlbs #***.. ftp. c ra>a
> untpho-. 11l ceo'A. l-lt of 'B9
A lljll'ir'alr pr la*, po tar-. Jn
m ate, la* Utu# (trb muo JAJTX

wtU c- a* a -<mts rraol.a M
ad 'lllon a full #t of Dolt Op to

r*!t.,ro*upon ap'-dto* bat' P. O. addra... UT.dV
<MI and Nov. to.de Anb ea oootalu f,|F
rula# IB fall o .acarsiaa ta* DoU" Pair. 4bA9
W rl%# td>

n. LOTHBOP Ar tU, |T
K#i#r,

THE BEST YET
The Bttndar Hehont Time*, or which H. Clay Trum-

(mll and IMorce A. l*elU areedivont. and John Wan*,
maker ta publither, will,to Wn. contain crttlcaj note*

on the IntarnaUonal tepaona. br Profit Tavler Lewn
and A.a Kendrldi: a popular elporllion of th.
ten-ions every week, by the Rev. Newman Hall. o.
laindon: and a pmrtk-al application or the le-wor
trutha.br It Clay Trumbull. ThH planpecurea fu'.lei
and beti.-r lraaon helpa than t-an be obtained el*.
' here The Time* H sent to new BAborrtbers, thrvr

montha on trial, for 3Scents; one year. BLIS.
For K>-ven cents there will be sent s specimen ropy

of the Scholars' Quarterly, the best Sunday m.Lju'
lesson help for -u-holar* published.

spi-cimens ol the Weekly IaMM Leaf sent free
The n;,at complete t.-bfof any: it is sold at
so low a price. Address,

J'JUTf D. WATTLES, Business Marine r
l>ChesUtu' Street, Pli tadeiphis

$3.00 FOR SI.OO.
ITHB

nfijcMlEDBER
Alltkr'i.ratjaaelilf Kswaraptra af Iba

sine and THK CHIuAUO
I.KDbklt rbare S3.OC per , Mr wrbli
THKIJRDUKR casta bsi B|.

' ""

Tba Ladoas la tha BKBl'Kaau, p a, ,
?

J
States, abl* aditad, band*ctu*ly printed ,". ? 1*
aaary weak oboM- oompla'ad a oris*
an lutarasUßA Illustrated aarlal.aud ? u,|,old and fOUD*. lor tho farmer, for it.- , r
for ail el*..** Spatdal ear* la' to,.
uniformly chaats and moral. Sand Mi ,forpooiac*. andtyonr acid-**, to ' Auik^M

??LEDGER*
t'HU'Afit), || | j^^B

-nrilK.N WHITIMB TO ADVKHtI


